In France a man reports, “The labyrinth is a chateau—a safe place!” In Burma, a woman speaks of it as her “prayer village”. In Congo children joyfully run, march, cart-wheel, and walk the labyrinth on their hands. Come learn why people all over the world experience healing when using labyrinths. Power-point presentation with slides of labyrinths on four continents.

Friday June 24, 2011
Trinity Episcopal Cathedral
147 Northwest 19th Avenue, Portland, OR 97209-1901

6:30 PM  Doors open. Some of Jill’s books will be available for purchase.
7:00 PM  Rev. Jill K. H. Geoffrion, “Labyrinth Prayer: Hope in the Midst of Suffering”
8:30 PM  Refreshments available in the Morrison Room
Labyrinth Introduction for Beginners (optional)
Opportunity to walk special temporary labyrinth on cathedral grounds
9:00 PM  Indoor labyrinth walk begins
10:30 PM  Closing the labyrinth (Trinity Labyrinth Guild)